Hawthorne’s
Eliot
Inspiration
The Life of Mary Bachiler in
Puritan Maine

“The Scarlet Letter” 1850
Hester Prynne (Mary Bachiler) - Married to Roger Chillingworth, affair with the Rev.
Dimmesdale results in birth of Pearl, forced to wear scarlet letter ‘A’.
Arthur Dimmesdale (George Rogers/Stephen Bachiler) - young minister, burden
of secret that Hester keeps slowly kills him.
Roger Chillingworth (Stephen Bachiler) - secret husband of Hester, seeks out the
father of Pearl, discovers it is Dimmesdale and slowly tortures him as his doctor.
Pearl (baby Mary) - the living embodiment of the scarlet letter, born in “sin”.
Boston, 1642 (Kittery, 1652) - Hawthorne’s story takes place in Boston starting in
1642.

Mary Bailey

-

-

born about 1620 in England.
came to Piscataqua and married Robert
Beedle a fisherman.
Beedle given land in Kittery May 20,
1641 from Thomas Gorges, Deputy
Governor.
between George Rogers and John
Simons/Simmons/Symonds
maiden name “Bailey” conjecture

Where Did They Live?
-

-

-

-

one of four grants beginning at
Frank’s Fort southeasterly along
the shore of the Piscataqua.
John Green became Joseph
Hammond’s homestead (Dead
Duck)
George Roger’s lot became
Hanscom’s Shipyard then Green
Acre
Robert Beedle became part of
Peter Staples homestead
all grants recorded Feb. 14, 1648
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A Modern Look

Robert & Mary Beedle Family
Robert Beedle was possibly of the Richmond
Island fishing company that mutinied in 1636
along with his neighbors George Rogers and
John Simmons.
-

Elizabeth born 1641 married Peter Staples
in 1670
Robert born 1642
Christopher born 1643

Robert Beedle dies possibly at sea sometime
before May 1647

The Rev. Stephen Bachiler
-

-

-

-

born 1561, came to Boston 1632 and
settled at Lynn starting the first church
in Lynn.
by 1638 led first settlers of Hampton,
NH.
always involved in fights and
controversies with Mass. Puritan
leaders.
Moved to “Strawbery Banke” by 1644
to live with his grandson Stephen
Sanborn at age 83.
Sanborn lived near Daniel Paul not far
from Beedle property.

The “Scandal” Begins 1647
-

-

-

Bachiler writes to Gov. Winthrop in
May 1647 that a widow has been
helping his family with
housekeeping.
complains that the inhabitants are
spreading false rumors that she is
his wife or shall be his wife.
Mary Beedle is the widow and so we
know Robert died sometime before.
Bachiler may have ministered to her
after her husband died.

-

-

-

-

deed recorded Feb. 14, 1648 is in
the name “Mrs. Batcheller”. This
gave legal title of original Robert
Beedle grant to his widow.
Stephen Bachiler sued Hampton
for back wages April 1650, at the
same court in Salisbury he was
fined for not publishing his
marriage.
also at same court ordered them to
live together as husband and wife.
grandson Stephen sold property in
Aug. 1649 to Richard Cutts who
then deeds it to Daniel Paul.
Mary was 30, Stephen was 89.

Marriage to the Rev. Bachiler

The “Crime” 1650-1652
-

-

-

Mary falls in love with her neighbor
George Rogers.
Oct. 1650 at the same court where
she is being sued by Stephen
Greenham she is presented for living
in one house and lying in one bed with
George Rogers.
Oct. 1651 they are found guilty of
adultery as Mary is pregnant with his
child.
March 1652 punishment is carried out
by Henry Norton, Provost Marshall

George Rogers Punishment
-

-

George Rogers received “forty
stripes save one” immediately.
did not receive a branding.
fined 60 shillings for swearing and
being abusive towards constable
John Symons.
this could be John Simmons who
lived on the lot south of Mary.
Rogers ordered to give up his
children: one to Daniel Paul, one to
Anthony Emery, one to Mr.
Shapleigh.

Mary’s Punishment
-

-

-

-

court postponed punishment until 6
weeks after she gave birth to a
daughter in early 1652.
40 stripes save one at the first town
meeting held at Kittery 6 weeks after
delivery.
branded with the letter ‘A’ not forced to
wear an embroidered scarlet letter.
town meeting held in March 1652.
the “goodwives” in “The Scarlet Letter”
mention Hester Prynne should have
been branded on forehead.
death was also a common punishment.

Submission to Massachusetts
-

-

Oct. 14, 1652 Mary presented for
entertaining idle people on the
Sabbath Day.
Nov. 1652 only woman to sign her
mark to Submission of Maine to
rule by Mass. Bay Colony at
William Everett Tavern.

Abandonment & Divorce
-

The Rev. Stephen Bachiler appears to return to England around this time.
(1652-’54) and died there in 1656
June 1654 Mary was ordered to not come together with Thomas Hanscom.
Oct. 1656 petitioned the court in Boston for a divorce.

Next Chapter
-

-

divorce granted and Mary marries
Thomas Turner in 1657
they lived on her original lot until
July 4, 1674 when they sell the
whole property to Peter Staple who
has married Mary’s daughter
Elizabeth Beedle in 1670.
they probably continued to live on a
part of the property.
Thomas died about 1684 and Mary
followed him a year later in 1685.

Legacy
-

-

-

Elizabeth Beedle Staple began a
long line of Staples descendents in
Eliot as well as around the country.
Mary Bachiler the daughter born of
Mary and George Rogers married
William Richards and lived in
Portsmouth.
Nathaniel Hawthorne?

Hawthorne’s Inspiration?
-

-

-

only one of many examples of adultery
recorded in early New England court
records.
also many examples of Puritan
ministers behaving badly.
“A Red-hot 'A' and a Lusting Divine” by
Prof. Frederick Newberry, 1987 on
Hampton NH library site.
not the only inspiration, but a strong
influence on the creation of an
allegorical tale of sin and hypocrisy.

Other Examples
-

1694 law mandated cloth letter ‘A’
for crimes of adultery
Mary Latham executed in 1643.
adultery discovered by pregnancy.
other hypocritical Puritan ministers.
-

Bachiler
Lyford, friend of Wiliam Hilton, 1625
Rev. George Burdett, York, 1640,
adultery with wives of two men, forced to
pay a fine and run out of town

